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April 9, 1942

~m111ng Green, Ky.

We bring you good tidings of great joy which shall be to those who
have their name prefixed by the title of "Baron". Our Annual Spziing
Formal will be held April 25, 1942. Thie 1s indeed a bright spot in our
lives, and we sincerel7 wish that every one of you could be with us.
There have been soma changes made this year. In due respect to
the rubber shortage, the Formal will be held in Bowling Green instead
¢f Mammoth C~ve. Expenses have been out oons1de~ably~ but we hope to
hope to make up in exuberance what little we will lack in splendor. But
don t t get us wrongJ 1 t w1J.l not be any buffet supper and bridge party.
Neither will it be a long-faced mourning of the things that are pastw
We who are here hav.e the privilege o f ~ gaye~, and we'll use it. In
the back of our minds, though, we will dream of the day when .all of us
will be b ack here t ogether and throw the biggest one ever.
We ara mail1ng cards to tho se that we th1nk are most likely to cone~
If we miss anyone, please let us lmow immediately.
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There have been spacial arrangements made for the renting of
camp for the enti~e summer to a looal man . This new plan will provide
the olub with a stesd7 source 0£ income aur1ng the summer months,
and at the asme time will permit the club members to go on wi t h som@
of the summer soo1a.1 activities. The annual camp will be held s e
uzual and the Barona wil.l have use ot the camp at any time for a
party or other social .tunot1on.
The camp pledges have been com1ng in rather well lately.
We
would l i ~e to aga1n express our thanks to those associates who ha~s
contributed. They hav@ shewn us just what Baronism means to tham
and have helped the club greatly.

On March 28g the Baron'a Basketball Team avenged a previous
defeat by beating the "13" Club in a rough and t umble battle. The
game was played with muoh gusto and ebandon.
The encounter., which ehowed lack of practice end skill ,poaseased
enough action and thrills to please the epectQtors . In evidence o~
hte rough and tumble gmne 17 personal fouls wer e cal led and nt thBt
the referees we~e very lenient.

To add to the pleo.s u~1'0 of th® ch eering crowd O t he Bru:>O1:~s cam.o
out on the rightend of the aeore., a:a th.@ acoreboard 1r.1.cl:tca·.:;0d e.
19-18 victory for the battle scarred winners.
Tha o•im.!'t1ng line up to:r the Ba1"ons wae 'Well.a, Buchcer, Jcgge: 0.~
1

Schorr.iens ~ end @x•ay .. '.Ihe Bax•o:r.1 ' s a oore ing we.a J.es.d by 'J011u s-:.1.d
Bunh~o1 1;:•h:l.le t11," 15 Club' e high r.~core:t:• wao Vn11ca who luolc.;d .";n '.L
J ·. -ta. A:.'!.otho:.
ie i;o bo a::>;?' ~ ;-·6. in th~ 110 ,,., fu · uro.
l)
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(Con tinued)
naving thus ended our basketba ll season wit h a . 500 perc ent~ge 0
we t'lill oorry ou~ sports activities this month with softball o
.
by Baron Eddie Buchso~
(Ed. note: the wild, cheering crowd that Baron Buchser de...
scribes consisted of a handful of Betas and En Amies w1th complimentary passes.)
SOCIAL ITEM

On Monday, March 23, Baron Bell gave a stag party at Crunp Baron
preparatory to his leaving for For t Benning on the 26th o But that' s
not nll this social 1temo There were ensuing oompl1cat1ona . In t ho
:ti:t)at plaoe, Baron Bell proved what we haa already sus pected by for ..
getting to come to his own party. Anyway, we opened the keg of Oval~
tine which our host had provided and li s t ened to the broadcant of t he
Western-Creighton game. After t he game, Lord Baron Roper arose and
hyster1oally pr oclaimed (over the Publ i c Address System we recently
install ed for h im) tha t t he spir i t moved hi m t o go t o New York. At
approximatel y 12,00 he left for New York 1n his oar, accompanied by
Barons Cates. Harman and Horrell end a stranger named Bob Cochran.
Alovaly tima was h ad by all o They returned the following Monaai with
red-r1mr.ied eyes and a slightl y b1111ous l ook.* wa intended having
Baron 0atea record his impressions of the trip. but we decided not
to get him out or bed and under the shower just for that.
FURMAL DJITATION
Formal 1n1 tiation f or George i·;ells, Ben Vwh1 te, Charles r,'ilson, Hobson Sinclair, and Harty Taylor was held Arp11 lat the Castle Baron,
with dinner afterward at the Helm Hotel. The meeting was sustained
by the singing of every song we knew, and adjourned by the singing
of the Baron Song.

Associate Baron Marshall Bruner is in the Ground School of the
Air Corps; address unknown.
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As sociate Baron Huss Dougherty left April 8 to become a Flyine
Cadet.
• • • • • • •
As sociate Baron George Conkin has been drarted and 1s stationed
at: 27th School Squadron, Flight A, Jefferson Barracks, Missouri.
Here are some more addresses. Keep the Letters Flying:
a/o Lester Brock
Squad D Group #1
AC R C

Maxwell Field, Ala.

Lt. John C. Perkins
Hd. Cc . 30th Inf .
APO //30

Tacoma, Wash .
St fo Sgto J ohn \'I. Newman, Jr o
Hdq. Co . 75th Inf. Brig.
Camp Shelby, Misso
Associate Baron Al Shirley is definitely in the Uoll. Aw
ented the club with a most timely gift, and we are grateful

have just c.liscovered that b1111oue is spo1lad w1th o. e
P onse !'org:t vo the I'est of. the mistakes. It,
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